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Obesity

Body mass index (BMI) commonly used to Body mass index (BMI) commB
define the severity of obesityy y
25.0 to 29.9 kg/m2 = overweightg
30 to 40 kg/m2 = obeseg
>40 kg/ m2 = morbid obesityg y
>50 kg/ m2 =super obesity 

Analysis of patient injury based on anesthesiology closed lysis of patient injury based on anesthesiology clo
claims data from a major malpractice insurer

Ranummm, et al.al.al , ., J Healthcare Risk Managementntnt 2014; 34(2): 313131-11-42.

Sieffert MR et al. Obesity Is Associated with Increased Health Care effert MR et al. Obesity Is Associated with Increased Health Ca
Charges in Patients Undergoing Outpatient Plastic Surgeryges e s U de go g u p e s c u

Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery Journal 2015; 135(5):1396
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200909-9-2010: California, Florida, Nebraska, and New York 200099 010: California, Florida, Nebraska, and New York 202
ambulatory surgery, inpatient, and emergency department databases  y g y p g y p
Obesity, postdischarge acute care, and hospital charges within 30 dy p g p g
Liposuction, abdominoplasty, breast reduction, and blepharoplasty 

Results: 

47,741 discharges, obese 2052 (4.3 percent )g (
Obese vs non obese: hospital

(
a -

p )((
all-based acute care, 7.3% vs 3.9%, Obese vs non obese: hospitaal ased acute care, 7.3% vs 3.9%,ute %% vs 3.9.9te bab

serious adverse event 3.2% vs 0.9% within 30 days of surgery.y g yy
Obese vs non obese patient hospital charges are greater, on average Obese vs non o
(p<0.01), by 

obese patient hospital charges are greater, on averaer,on o
yy $3917 (liposuction), $7059 (breast reduction), and(p 0.01), byy 3917 (liposu$3

$7412 (abdominoplasty)



Memtsoudis SG et al. The Impact of Sleep Apnea on Memtsoudis SG et al. The Impact of Sleep Apnea on 
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200606- 6-10: 0: 530,089 discharge dataaentries

Total hip/knee arthroplasty ~400 US Hospitals  

8.4% diagnosis code for SA

SA: more likely to receive eventilatory support,tt,intensive SA: more likely to S
care, stepdown 

o receivee entilatory sup ve ly to
nnand telemetry services, 

ppor pportt,nin supp
s, ssgreater care, stepdownn nd telemetry services rvic ans,reaater gr

economic resources, longer hospitalization 

CONCLUSIONS: S:The presence of SA is a major CONCLUSIONSS:he presence of SA is a major m Th
clinical and economic challenge in the postoperative clinical an
period. 

…the super obese (BMI >50 kg/m2) do present an 
increased risk for perioperative complications, while 
patients with lower BMIs do not seem to present any 
increased risk as long as any comorbidities are 
minimal or optimized before surgery.

(Anesth Analg2013; 117:1082-91)

OSA

Most common sleep disorder p
Combination: Upper airway obstruction and Combination: Upp C
Decreased SP02
101010- 00-20% adult population pp
80% undetected
Anesthetic challenge: proper patient selection gpp
ASA/SAMBA guidelines

Risk Factors

Between 3030- 0-70: male 14%, female 5%
Anatomic abnormalities: craniofacial, Anatomic abnormalities: craniofacial, A
macroglossia, retrognathia, endocrine macroglossia, retrognathia, endocrine
(eg Cushing), connective tissue (eg Marfan) (gg
Age > 50 g
Neck Circumference > 40cm
Lifestyle e --alcohol, smoking



Co Co- o-morbidities

Myocardial ischemia y
Hypertension, arrhythmias, heart failure ypy
cerebrovascular disease
metabolic
insulin resistance
GERD
obesity

Hai, F et al. Postoperative complications in patients with et al. Postoperative complications 
obstructive sleep apnea: a meta

ons 
tata-

n patien in ns 
aa--analysis obstructive sleep apnea: a mettaanalysis ana

Journal of Clinical Anesthesia (2014) 26, 591
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11––600

Academic Veterans Affairs Medical Center.

Relationship between OSA and postoperative respiratory Relationship between OSA and postoperative respiratory R
and cardiac complications among adults. (to April 2013)

Seventeen studies, 7,162  pts 

Diagnosis of obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) imparts an Diagnosis of obstructive sleep apnea (OSA) imparts an apAA) immp pn D
increased risk of postoperative respiratory failure, cardiac increased risk of postoperative respiratory failure, car ratoilure, ure, car
events, and intensive care unit (ICU) transfer than events, and intensive care unit (IC
patients with no OSA diagnosis.

Contribution of the patient’s BMI to adverse events (n=52)

Diagnosis

Gold standard: Sleep study py
AHI index: average number of respiratory AHI index: average nu A
events/hour of sleep
Apnea a -

p
-cessation airflow 10 sec p

Hypopnea a --reduced airflow with SPO2 decrease Hypopn H
> 4%
AASM: AHI > 15 or AHI > 5 with h sx
AHI: 555- 55-14 mild, 151515- 55-30 mod, >30 severe

ASA Guidelines 2014: ASA G
Selection and 

Guidelines 201 SA G
d dPerioperative

14: 201
eeManagement

Severity of OSA y
Invasiveness of surgery g
Type of anesthesia yp
Postoperative opioid requirement p
Score = 000- 00-9
< 3 may undergo ambulatory surgery yg
> 5 increased risk

Gross JB, et al: Practice guidelines for the perioperative management of patients with obstructive sleep 
apnea. An updated report by the American Society of Anesthesiologists task force on perioperative 
management of Patients with obstructive sleep apnea. Anesthesiology 2014; 120: 268-86. 

ASA Risk Assessment Scoring System

Gross JB, et al: Practice guidelines for the perioperative management of patients with obstructive sleep apnea. An 
updated report by the American Society of Anesthesiologists task force on perioperative management of Patients 
with obstructive sleep apnea. Anesthesiology 2014; 120: 268-86. 

Severity of sleep apnea
None 0
Mild 1
Moderate 2
Severe3
Invasiveness of surgery and anesthesia
Superficial surgery/local anesthesia and no sedation0
Superficial surgery/moderate sedation or general anesthesia1
Peripheral surgery with regional anesthesia and moderate sedation1
Peripheral surgery with general anesthesia2
Airway surgery with moderate sedation 2
Major surgery/general anesthesia3
Airway surgery/general anesthesia3
Requirement for postoperative opioids
None 0
Low-dose oral opioids 1
High-dose oral, parenteral, or neuraxial opioids 3
Total score ; a score of 4 suggests possible increased risk, 
and scores of >5 suggest significantly increased risk



STOPP- P-BANG Questionnaire Q
Anesthesiology. 2008 May;108(5):81212- 2-21.

SSnoring g --Do you snore loudly (louder than talking or loud enough ggyy(
to be heard through closed doors)? to be tobe
TTTired ddd--Do you often feel tired, fatigued, or sleepy during daytime? TTTTeded ire ire
OOOObserved d d--Has anyone observed you stop breathing during your 
sleep? 
Blood 

p? p?
od dPPPPressure e--Do you have or are you being treated for y

high blood pressure?  high
BBBMI I I MI MI--more than 35 kg/mm2 m2? BBMMI
AAAAAAge ee--over 50 yr old? AAge Ae 
NNNNeck circumference e --greater than 40 cm? NNec
GGGGender er--male? 

Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA)

Use of STOP OP- P-Bang criteria for preoperative Use of STO UOPPa Ba B
OSA screening

Consider patient coco- o-morbidities in selection Consider C
process

Society for Ambulatory Anesthesia Concensus Statement on Preoperative Selection of 
Adult Patients with Obstructive Sleep Apnea Scheduled for Ambulatory Surgery

Joshi GP, Ankichetty SP, Gan TJ, Chung F. Anesth Analg 2012;115:1060-8

Patients with 
Non-optimized 

Comorbid 
Conditions

Not Suitable for Ambulatory 
Surgery, may benefit from 
Diagnosis and Treatment

Society for Ambulatory Anesthesia Concensus Statement on Preoperative Selection of 
Adult Patients with Obstructive Sleep Apnea Scheduled for Ambulatory Surgery

Joshi GP, Ankichetty SP, Gan TJ, Chung F. Anesth Analg 2012;115:1060-8

Kaw R. et al. Postoperative Complications in Patients with aw R. et al. Postoperative Complications in Patients wit
Unrecognized Obesity Hypoventilation Syndrome nrecognized Obesity Hypo nrecognizedObesityHypoven

Undergoing Elective Non
ovoven
onon-

tilation Syndrom tilationSyndrom nn ven ven
nn-cardiac Surgery gggy

Chest, 2015 http://journal.publications.chestnet.org/

CHECK SERUM BICARBONATE

Serum bicarbonate >27, 
sPO2< 90% or both

Order ABG
(PaCO2

Order PSG (if not done 

OBESITY HYPOVENTIALATION SYNDROME ESTABLISHED
Sleep Consult –SPLIT study for PAP titration
Suggest Transthoracic echocardiogram to rule out PH

Mutter TC et al. A Matched Cohort Study of Postoperative Mutter TC et al. A Matched Cohort Study of Postoperative 
Outcomes in Obstructive Sleep Apnea: Could Preoperative utcomes in Obstructive Sleep Apnea: Could Preoperati

Diagnosis and Treatment Prevent Complications? is and Treatment Prevent Com
Anesthesiology 2014; 121:707
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1987 7––2008:  Postoperative outcomes, adult OSA patients tsup to 5 19877 008:  Postoperative outcomes, adu 2
yr before (undiagnosed OSA, n = 1,571),

ult OS adu
),)and 

SA patientts p to up t OS
ddafter (diagnosed yr before (undiagnosed OSA, n 1,571)),nd andft af

OSA, n = 2,640) PSG and CPAP prescription )
Controls: Pts with 

pp
hhlow risk of having sleep apnea (n = 16,277) 7). Controls

Follow
rols
ww-

Pts withh ow risk of having sleep lo : ols
ww--up: at least 7 postoperative days. 

Results: 

ppy pp
s:Risk of respiratory complications was similarly increased Resultss: isk of respiratory complications w Ri

for both undiagnosed and diagnosed OSA. 
as similarly rly i as sim s wwa

A. AAThe risk of for both undiagnosed and diagn
cardiovascular complications, 

nosed OSA OOSA. heriskkof Th iagn
s, scardiac arrest and shockckckk,  cardiovascular complicat

significantly different (
licat
t( t(((P 

onss, ardiac arrest and shoc ehocc cack,  tio at
PP= 0.009) between undiagnosed OSA and significantly differentt (((P(((P 

diagnosed OSA patients. gp
Conclusions: 

pp
s:Diagnosis of OSA and prescription of Conclusionss: Diagnosis of OSA and prescription of prescriptio D

continuous positive airway pressure therapy is associated with continuous positive airway pressure therapy is associated w pressureis asso apy is
a reduction in postoperative cardiovascular complications

Obstructive Sleep Apnea (OSA)

Prere-e-procedure surgeon, patient and family Pr Preerocedure surgeon, patient and family pr p
education re: increased vigilance, potential education re: inc
complications p
Bring CPAP to facility, encourage few days and Bring CPAP to facility, e B
nights after procedure gp
Sleeping in a semi m- mii-upright position Sleeping in a sem Sm
postoperatively ppy
Precaution against use of opiates

Society for Ambulatory Anesthesia Concensus Statement on Preoperative Selection of 
Adult Patients with Obstructive Sleep Apnea Scheduled for Ambulatory Surgery

Joshi GP, Ankichetty SP, Gan TJ, Chung F. Anesth Analg 2012;115:1060-8



Postoperative management of the eptt ptwith operative management of thee pt pt
diagnosed or suspected OSA

Seet etand Chung. Can J Anesthesia 2010; 57: 84949- 9-64

Moderate/Severe OSA (AHI>15) or
Non-compliance with PAP therapy or
Significant comorbidities or
Postoperative parenteral opioids or
Recurrent PACU Respiratory Events

Diagnosed OSA

Yes: Continuous oximetry 
monitoring and/or PAP therapy

STOP-BANG >5 with
Postoperative parenteral opioids or
Recurrent PACU Respiratory Events

Suspected OSA

Perioperative Precautions and Risk Mitigation p
Seet

g
et etand Chung. Can J Anesthesia 2010; 57: 849

g
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gg
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Intraoperative, non-opioid, multi-modal technique

Local, regional anesthesia

Moderate sedation-capnography

Deep sedation, secure the airway 

GA-short acting agents; extubate awake, 
semi-upright position

Anticipate difficult airway

Basic components of 
multimodal analgesia

Gritsenko, K et al. Multimodal therapy in perioperative analgesia.
Best Practice & Research Clinical Anaesthesiology 28 (2014) 59–79

Perioperative pain can result in hyperalgesia, central Perioperative pain can result in hyperalgesia, P
sensitization, and chronic postsurgical pain

Multimodal analgesia may improve pain management, Multimodal analgesia may improve pain p M
decrease opioid requirement and opioid

in 
idid-

anageme gment,, manag mn n m
dd-related side decrease

effects

Ketamine, pregabalin, gabapentin, i.v. lidocaine, and Ketami K
alpha

tami
haha-

ne, pregabalin, gabapentin, i.v. lidocain in ami
aa-2 agonists, often used for chronic pain 

e, aine ine
nnnn– alphhaaagonists, often used for chronic pain hronic pa 2 2n 

evidence of efficacy for use in acute pain control 

Gritsenko, K et al. l.Multimodal therapy in perioperative analgesia. Gritsenko, K et all.Multimodal therapy in perioperative analgesia M
Best Practice & Research Clinical Anaesthesiology 28 (2014) 59

esia
5959–

a. sia
99––79

Drugs used in multimodal analgesia



opioid-induced respiratory depression 
in 92/357 claims

77%  led to brain damage or death

88%  were within 24 hours of surgery

97%  deemed preventable by better monitoring and 
personnel response

Contributing  and potentially actionable factors 
included multiple prescribers (33%), concurrent 
administration of nonopioid sedating medications 
(34%), and inadequate nursing assessments or 
response (31%).

Outpatient Reality

Obesity and sedationon- n-related complications (SRCs) in patients undergoing AEPs y
1016 patients (

p
s((-

()pgg
-

g
. p(

MAC with propofol or combination propofol, benzo/opioid ppppp
Airway maneuvers (AMs), hypoxemia, hypotension requiring vasopressors, Airway maneuvers (AMs), hypoxem
and early procedure termination. y

Results:

No difference in patients receiving propofol alone or in combination

Conclusions: 

pgpp

s:Obesity associated with increased frequency of SRCs; Conclusionss: Obesity associated with increased frequencof SRCs; increaseency of S quenc O
propofol can be used safely in obese patients undergoing AEPs propofol can be used safely in obese patien ely in obs u tients
when administered by trained professionals. 

BMI 30-35P-value

Frequency of AMs10.5%18.9%26.8%P .001
Hypoxemia5.3%9.4%13.4%P .001

Despite triple prophylaxis, up to 42.7% of bariatric surgery Despite triple prophylaxis, up to 42.7% of bariatric surge
patients require antiemetic rescue medication (AERM)

Prospective, randomized study: Nov 20111111- 11-Oct 2012. 

Classic GA group (n= 59): volatile anaesthetics and opioids.

TIVA group (n=60) propofol, ketamine, and TIVA group (n60)
dexmedetomidine

) p 60)
nene. 

Results: PONV in GA group, 22 patients (37.3%) vs TIVA, Results: PONV in GA group, 22 patients (37.3%) vs TIV .3%TIV
12 patients (20.0%).  Absolute risk reduction = 17.3% 

Conclusions: s:Opioidid- d-free TIVA is associated with reduction in Conclusionss: Opioi Oiddee TIVA is associated with reduction in ciated wtion in duct fre fr
relative risk of PONV compared with balanced anaesthesia. 



Propofol versus propofol/ketamine for brief painful procedures in the Propofol versus propofol/ketamine fo
emergency department: clinical and 

r brief pai e fo
ddbispectral

nful procedures in the pai
al alindex scale comparison emergency department: clinical andd 

Phillips W et al.  J Pain Palliative Care 
spectraalndex s in is bi

e ePharmacother
scale comparison ex s

erer. 2010; 24 (4): 349
son
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28 pts undergoing procedural sedation for fracture manipulation in 28 pts
ED
Randomized 2 groups: P and PK gp
Measurements: Procedural success, bispectral index (BIS) score, Measurements: Procedural success, bispectral in
adverse effects, recovery time, and vital signs yg
PK reduces amount, cardiorespiratory depressant effects of PPF pyp
PK decreased side effects of ketamine alone  (eg. slower emergence, PK decreased side effects of ketamine alone  ( alo
hallucinations, PONV, emergence delirium) g)
BIS score at goal sedation (77 versus 61), smaller difference BIS score at goal sedation (77 versus 61), smaller di
between baseline and goal sedation BIS score (18.78 

ifferen ififfer ffe
88

nce ren r
10 versus betw

34.64 
weenba ween
4 4

aselin n ba n
11) )

No patient in either group experienced respiratory depression or No patient in either group ex
required any intervention. 

roceduralsuccess,bispect rocedralsccessbispect dl rocedural success, bispect
ecovery time, and vital sign ecoverytimeandvitalsign yg
unt, cardiorespiratory depr tdiitd pyp
eeffectsofketaminealon alon fftfktil

Propool
+ 

Ketamine

Clinical efficacy of the combination of propofol and ketamine effic
(

cacy of effic
((ketofol

fthe combination of propofol and ke y of
ol ol) for deep sedation for colonoscopy (d )

Amornyotin
dep d

nnS, et al. Gut 2012(Suppl 2);61:A339-A340

194 patients who underwent intravenous sedation (IVS) for 194 patients who underwent intrav
colonoscopy randomly assigned 

venous sedation (IVS) for ntrav
ddto 97 pts in PN and PK 

r ) for
K Kgroups. pyygp

All patients were premedicated with 0.02
p
0202-

g
22-0.03 mg/kg of All patients we

midazolam. 
Results: All endoscopies completed successfully.
Mean total dose of propofol in group 

y
PK= 6.98 mg/hg/h hhand ddPN Mean total dose o

= 7.73 mg/kg/h
6.98 mg/hg g/hg/hh nd anandN PN eo

/h/h. Mean total dose of ketamine in group PK = 1.49 7.73 mg/kg//h.
(0.61) mg/kg/h. ()gg
No significant differences in patient nttolerance, discomfort during No significant differences in patiennt olerance, discomfort duri discort duri durin to
insertion, patient and endoscopist satisfaction, hemodynamic insertion, patient and endoscopist satisfaction, hemodynamic na
responses, procedural pain, recovery time and recovery score

ic 
rere. pppyy

Cardiovascular and respiratory adverse events were minimal, not Cardiovascular and respiratory adverse events we se event
significantly different between the two groups.

scopies completed success pp
ofpropofolingroup fflipK=KPKPK f propofol in grouppKPK of
Mean total dose of ketamtam Meantotaldoseoffketamm fket MMMM

Propofol
+ 

Ketamine

Propofol
+ 

Dexmedetomidine

Evaluation of dexmedetomidine/propofol combination in patients aluation of dexmedetomidine/propofol combination in patien
with obstructive sleep apnea characteristics during upper ive sleep apnea characteristics

gastrointestinal endoscopy gpy
Hannallah M et al.  Proceedings of the International Anesthesia Research Society, May 2012 

Fifteen males/5 females aged 51518 years undergoing GI Fifteen males/5 females aged 551
endoscopy/colonoscopy. BMI was 

yey 8 
sassas34.7

earsun ears
7

nderg s un rs
8.4, 

going GI nderg
4and adjusted neck circumference endosc endosc

was 53.4
copy/c cop copy
.44

colonoscopy. BMI wa colonoscopyBMIwaaas asas4. 43434.7744 8. 84, 4nd adjusted ndadjusted anan y/c y/c pypy
3.4 cm. Seven had definitive OSA diagnoses. g

Dexmedetomidine 1 mcg/kg (maximum 100 mcg) was given over 10 min Dexmedetomidine 1 mcg/kg(maximum 100 mcg) wasgiven over 10 min 
followed by propofol boluses until adequate depth of anesthesia. Maintenance  followed by propo followedbypropo
by PPF infusion. y
Blood pressure, heart rate, and O2 saturation were recorded ddbefore, during, and Blood pressure, hear
after the procedure. The 

deddefore, during, and re, during, a uring, and ebebe
endoscopists evaluated the anesthesia conditions on a after the procedure. aftertheprocedurethesia conditions on a esia coonditi thonsona siacoonditio esia

10 points numerical scale (10 = perfect). PACU phase 1 time (time between end 10points numerical scale 0  rfec. PACUhase 1 time ime between me e (time e b 10pointsnumericalime(timebetween me(timme
of anesthesia and patient fulfilling PACU discharge criteria) was recorded pgg)
Two pts, O2 saturation < 85%, corrected with airway maneuvers. p,,y
Six pts (systolic blood pressure < 90 mmHg) requiring vasopressor support p(ypg)qg
No  patient developed heart rate < 45 beats per minute. pp
The evaluation score was 999

p
1.7 by the endoscopists, and 88882.3 by the The evalua

patients.

rtrateandO2saturationnererecord cord we rt rate, 
The

and O2 saturationn ere rec record we ate, 
endoscopistsevaluadtheanest dthean ateded en The Thee endoscopists evaluated the anest ed t ndoscopistsevaluatheanest edt ateed enen

sca10=perfect)PACUphase1ti CUCU ale(1 scale (10  perfect). PACUphase 1 ti CUUp scaale(10perfect)PACUphase1ti CUU ale(1
atient fulfilling PACU discharge criteri crit atientfulfillingPACUdischargecriteri argec gg

Propofol
+ 

Dexmedetomidine

Evaluation of dexmedetomidine/propofol combination in patients with Evaluation of dexmedetomidine/propofol combination in patients with 
obstructive sleep apnea characteristics during upper gastrointestinal endoscopy ppgppgp

Hannallah M et al.  Proceedings of the International Anesthesia Research Society, May 2012 

Propofol Induction Dose and Phase 1 Time:
When propofol induction 
for upper GI endoscopy 
was preceded with 
dexmedetomidine 1 
mcg/kg.

When only propofol was 
used for induction for upper 
GI endoscopy.
(Data from a different 
study)

Propofol 
Induction 
Dose.

0.80.4 mg/kg2.00.5 mg/kg

Phase 1 
time.67.526.7 min33.45.9 min

ropofol induction 
r GI endoscopy 

ceded with 
etomidine 1

When only p
used for indu
GI endoscop
(Data from a
study)

Propofol
+ 

Dexmedetomidine

Ketamine
+ 

Dexmedetomidine



Compare safety and efficacy of  Propofol o- ol-Fentanyl (PF) to Dexex- Compare safety and efficacy of  Propofooolentanyl Fe F
Ketamine (DK) combination in TIVA for ERCP ()
83 patients (18

)
1818-

)
88-75 years) randomized 2 groups: 42 PF, 41 KD p

Sedationon-
(y)gp

n-related adverse effects and recovery time noted
Results: 

y
s:PF group had greater episodes of hypotension (19%), Resultss: F gro PFotension (19%), 19%)

bradycardia (4.7%), and decrease in oxygen saturation (SpO2 bradycardia (4.7%), and decrease in oxygen saturation (S( uration
<80% in 11.9% and SpO2 <90% for >10 s in 42.8%) p))
Procedure completed all patients;  interrupted 6 pts PF group Procedure completed all patients;  interrupted 6pts PF o upts PFPF gro
due to desaturation (5) or sudden patient movement (1). ()p
Recovery time greater in DK group. y

Conclusion: 

ggp y
n:There were significantly fewer sedationon- n-related Conclusionn:here were significantly fewer sedatio fewer sed Thonnated elat eerere

adverse effects, but the recovery time was longer with DK.

d adverse effects and recovery ti ddfftdti dffdi dddy
ouphadgreaterepisodesofhypo hdtidfh oup had greater episodes of hypo
7%),anddecreaseinoxygensatu atu 7%)anddecreaseinoxygensatu 7%), and decrease in oxygen sa n satu

% and SpO2 <90% for >10 s in >1 %andSpO2<90%for>10sin >10si

Dexmedetomidine
+ 

Ketamine

Taghinia, AH et al. g,
J Plastic and Recon. Surg. 2008, 121:269

142 consecutive facelifts with sedation
2002020202- 222-2005 retrospective review, one surgeon

No DEX group (77 patients) g
Propofol

p g
ol ol, ketamine, midazolam, fentanyl

DEX group (65 patients) gp(p
Above medications 

)
s sand

))
ddDEX

spective review, on tii ii

(77 patients)) (p))
minemidazolamfen amm minemidazolamamam

Propofol, Ketamine, 
Midazolam

+ 
Dexmedetomidine

Taghiniaia, AH et al. 
J Plastic and Recon. Surg. 2008, 121:269

Results: Dexmedetomidine group

Maintain spontaneous ventilation and oxygen 
saturation with room air, reducing fire hazard 
with the combination of supplemental oxygen 
and electrocautery.

Decreased requirement for intraoperative 
midazolam, propofol, fentanyl.

Decrease in postoperative antiemetic 
requirements.

Evaluate safety and efficacy of  dexmedetomidine as asadditional med Evaluate safety and efficacy of  dexmede
in three deep sedation drug regimens f

etomidine aas ddition ad mede
sffffffffffff sfffffffor prolonged  ERCP

Fortytyty-yy-five patients for therapeutic ERCP with prolonged procedural Forttyyve patients for therapeutic ERCP with pr fivfi
duration (>50 min) divided into three groups. 

Group 1: propofol and midazolam, Group 2: ketaminene-e-propofol ol ol- Group 1: pro
midazolam

pro
mm-

pof op pro
mm--pentazocine, Group 3: sedato-

etamin kkeneeeropofo ropofo pr pppol
analgesic cocktail plus midazolammmenta pep

dexmedetomidine infusion. 

Total propofol requirement, episodes of gagging, oxygen Total propofol requirement, episodes of gagging, oxygenen
desaturation, changes in MAP, recovery and satisfaction score of desaturation, changes in MAP, recovery and satisfac
endoscopist, anesthetist and patient were analyzed

ntsfortherapeuticERCPwith ntsfortherapeuticERCPwith nts for therapeutic ERCP with 
min) divided into three groups. min)dividedintothreegroups

folandmidazolammGroup2 ,G2:k fol and mi
azocin azocin

idazolamm d mi
neneGroup 3 Group33 ,GG

Group mG, G
3: 3:edatat edatt sesese

oup 
tototo

22:k 2 up 
ooo---nalg nnalgl anananaaaa azocinne, G

ne infusio neinfuusio
ou Gro G

ononon. 

Propofol, Ketamine, 
Midazolam

+ 
Dexmedetomidine

Group 1
propofol and 
midazolam

Group 2
ketamine-
propofol-

midazolam-
pentazocine

Group 3
sedato-analgesic 

cocktail plus 
dexmedetomidine 

infusion

Less Mean propofol 
requirement

Fewer incidents of 
gagging

Less Oxygen 
desaturation

MBP more stable

Faster recovery

Greater anesthetist’s 
satisfaction

Results: 


